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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PEN YEAR.

rol. 3. Amherst, N. S., june, 1896. No. 30.

MOTTO FOR THE , YEAR.

"-Workers together viith Him."

FRA YER TOPIc.
,For Brother and Sister Corey at Parlakimiedi, that a great blessing may da-
ly attend their work, and that the Brahaiu who wishes to confess Christ
nay have the difficulties rexroved. That our associational gatherings may be
;c guided and directed by the H-oly Spirit that their influence will tell for the

advancement of Chi-ist's Kingdom."

Prngranrni-forr nonthly meeting-has- It wasnear this spot where, we .iade
ot reached ns. Have any of the sis-

ters forwarded "suggestions" rei pect-
ing programme to Miss Johnst',ne, as
asked for in February Tidir.6s ? By sù
doing a varied programme with new
ideas might coinstantly 1-c presented
for our meetings.

M. S.

Letter For Tlclings.

'Dear Sisters
I amn going Vo w~rite yul about a tour

which 1 made with Mr. Mourse iu J..n.
and Feb. As soyon as posbible after var
-return fromn the Quinquenniat Confier-
ence-in Ougole, we started for a 'illâge,
iwhich is Vo us a Iiglit 'i a dark, place.

our first.tour in India. TMien we pitch-
cd our Vent about Vwo miles from here.
This t1ine we ha% e it pitched under a
large miango tree in an orchard, which
helongs to Sumalingarn and his
brothers, only a few minutes wvalk from
the heart of the village.

Our Vent is tielve feet square and-
serves us as sitting, dining and sleep-
ing roons. Every nook and corner 'is
utilized as you can well imagine. Snug-
ly fitted in one corner is a box with
she1l os for books, papers, tracts, etc-
In another is a rustic, cleset for dishies.
Beside it is -a box of provisions with
legs set in tins ýf water Vo keep the
ants, frorn sinarming in and deNour-
ing it8 ctntentsý. Tihe litt' e urgan.has



a place by itself near the openi door.
Ropes tied froin thýe contre pole to the
two back corners of the tent give ample
roorn for our elothing. In the morning
our cots are taken out and our dining
table brought in. At night, the table
goes out, and the cots are carried in.

Every rnorning Mr. Morse has Bible
class and prayer-mneeting with the na-
tive preachers, preparing thers and
himself for work amiong the villages in
the afternoon and evening.

Somalingami's wife, cbildren, and
sister-in-law frequently take the oppor-
tunity of corning to spend a few hours
with me. They are nlot as shy as they
used to be, but stili I notice tbey pre-
fer to corne when Mr. Morse is away.
We have many pleasant and profitable
conversations. A marked change bas
corne over Somalingam's witè. She bas
not given hier heart to the Saviour, but
hier case sems much more hopefuil
than wben lier linshand wvas baptized
t.wo years ago.

One Sunilay evening we beld a ineet-
ing on the front verandah of their
boixse. As soon as the people heard
the organ tbey flocked around us and
altlfiough some of them were very noisy
and rough, yet they listened to the
singing and preacbing until after dark.

One aftèrnoon we went acrdss the
fields to a village called Lingaliaalasa.
No sooner had we reached the place
tîlan the people old and young came
running from every direction. There
was rmoré to attraet their curiosity than

nsual, for the imissionary's wife andi
child had neyer been there before.
Probably Marion was tbe first white
cbild they had ever seen. Wbhen the
organ began to play they seemed very
mnch deligbted. They paid good at-
tention to the preacbing and askcd
many questions.

It was while on this tour that T re-
ceivedl such sati news from my home-
that my dear brother hiad been called
away. The Loving Father never seernet
nearer or more precious than at tliat
time. -He in whom my brother bad
leairned to trust carne near and heIped
me say "Not my will, but Thine ho
done !

Miss Gray leaves us to-mnorrojw for
Bomblay, wvhence she sails April 4th.
for bomne. We shaîl miss bier more than
1 can tell, but we hope after a season
of rest in the borne-land she may re-
tnrn to us mitb renàewed strength.

Night before Iast the teacher of the
Mission School and a number .of his
Hindon friends beld a meeting 1in the
sehool-house to say farewell and tbank,
bier for hier kindly interest in the'Telu-
gus.

Sincerely Youirs,

Bimlipatam,
March:25th., 1896.

Notes Prom P. E. Island.

As regards the prosperity of -the
work on the Islftnd, I gather from



Ituje corrcspoindence witli the sisters
Ith)at it is miueh the saine as last year.
I There are the"faithfül few" in each So-
ciety wvho are deeply interested, and are
doing their utinost to enthuse others,
buit too often 'Lis just as Mrïs. Manning
says, many seem to think their whole
dtity dlone wvhen they give their aniual
d1ollar, indeed in many cases we are
Cglad they are interested enough to do
th)at.

The general experience goes to show
thiat very few are interested cnough to
attend the monthly, meetings. We in
Chiarlottetown made a special effort to
interest others in the *work by written
invitations, to what wc called a social
inissionary nmeeting. After a social cup
of tea we had our meeting which was
largely given np to prayer. Quite a
ninher were present and ail seemcd
to cnjoy the eveni-ng. Tw'%o or three
new naines wvere added to our member-
ship, and we trust others were impresa-
ed with a sense of their responsibility,
althoughi we hiave not seen any tangible
proof as yet.

We are looking forward to our Asso-
ciationat meeting and hiope and pray
we may have a good Lime. These an-
ial gatherings are growing more iii-

teresting year by year, I only wishi
more of the sisters could attend. Sev-
oral of the Societies carried out the F-
M. programme, and found iL both inter-
esting and profitable.

M C. DAviFs, Pro. Sec.

Dear Sisters:
Loving greetings Lo you at Lhis the

heginning of the last quarter of our
Convention year. I believe aL iLs close
a gladder "well done" Il"praise God"l
will gush forth froin our hearte than
ever before. I have heen cheered many
turnes this year by expressions simîlar
Le the following which. was received
from. one of our societies t"-ay. "Our
W. M. A. S. is doing good wo-rk, meet-
ings are weli attendcd, and we are
greatly encouraged in our work."' Sure-
Iy the henediction of "Rie giveth power
to the fraint and-to thei that have no
igbt lie increaseth strength," is rcst-

ing upun our smaller societies especial-
]y.

More mioney bas been forwarded, np
to the present date than ever befre.
Last ivcek 1 reccived a legacy of twen-
Ly-five d ollars fromi a Methodist sister
for which the W. B. M. U3. is very Lhank-
fui.

If we are "not at case" in our wvork
during the next Lwo months, if every
wvoman is truc to ber Master and faith-
fui to bier heathen sisters, we will go to
our "Annual Meeting" with every dol-
lar raiscd that we promiscd the Lord
te work for lasL August, viz., F. M.
$7000, Il. M. $1600.

MARY SIMIrH,
Treas. W, B. M. U3.

A QUESTION ANSWERED.

Ns it net just as welI te do without
Our I1isslona4y Prayer-meetings,pro-

vided we give our money?

What the soul is to the body, that



the priy r-în)eetilîg is ta aur nîouicy of-
ferings, i or lahors for tlue spread of
the gospel. Money is the material,
prayer the spiritual farce, and spirituial
farces are the stranger. Is it well to
east away our larger strength, and trust
only ta tlie weaker ? Or the prayer-
meeting is aur right lîand, ourgifts tlic
left hand :is it well to crippie our
right arm, auîd work only witlî the leff?
?Tay, the body mnust bave a soul, or -it
is dead, ixiert unatter. We rnust w ork
svith bath banids in whlatex er m e Ij.vý e
ta do, else we niake a botch, or leai e
aur sniall deeds unfinished. Suppobu:e
we do give aur muey, and neî or send
a prayer with it. Muney m ;iul procure
outfits, -%vill pay passage, will build
mission hoîuses, will buy for the mis-
-ionaries rice and chickens. But wvill
mioncy give heart and voice and soul
ta the missionary ? Ah, he nîubt be
"endued with power fromi on hg.

"Buit."1 says sanie onie, "I1 suppose the!

ii)issi<>u:rie8 w'O send otit pray, àuidý
God iilicar thiein." But the work is,
yours as well as theirs. It is 'a shanie
f'or lis to leave them to pray alone.
Thieir last word in parting, wvith tieý
final clasp oflbaud is "Jray for us." And-
the samo cry Coules over the waters,
îvith every ship and wvith every letter,
"Support us witlh your prayers.",

Again, wve give our imoney ta send
meni anti wonuen ta convert souls. But
will the chink of inoney wtaken a soul
huried iii darkncst, deeper than night ?
XVilI the chink of nioney dispel ignor-
ance and banish sin, and miake neiy
creatureb dlean and pure, out of filthy,
rgged, degradcd. bavage lieathendom?

XVill it convert suulýi here at home, ini
this enlightened JaLd ? Then wiJl ht
there ? Need we the prayer, -Corne,
Holy Spirit ?" Need they not the sanie?

3éaiy ie Holy Spirit corne and quick-
en, and lcad us tu th:s higher plane.

Miss ABBY J0N'ES.


